
XXII.
CHARGE OF BISHOP CORBET DELIVERED AT NORWICH,

APRIL 29, 1634.a

My woorthy Frinds and Brethren of the Cleargy,
I did not send for you beefore though I had a Commission,11

chusing rather to meete you, then send for you ; to meete you at a
time when you could not bee absent, then to force you to a Iourney
in a business of good will: Had I called on purposse for this
Arrand, I know the chardge of comming might have aequalld that
of Giving: And soe 1 had punishd the cause in hand, and you for
a Benevolence might have given mee an Excuse. Whereas now if
you give but that it would have cost some other time, it would
halfe pass for a Benevolence: And I pray bee it one Motive toward
the opening of your harts, that I have not clogd your Offerings with
the expence of a Iouvney.

Seneca I remember, in his prseface to God's providencec is con-
a From the Public Record Office. (Domestic, Charles I. vol. 266, No. 58.) There

is also another transcript of this charge in Harleian MSS. No. 750, fo. 312J, com-
mencing at "One word in ye behalfe of S' Paul."

'• Richard Corbet became Dean of Christ Church, Oxford, 20 June, 1620; was
consecrated Bishop of Oxford at Lambeth, 19 Oct. 1628; was translated to Norwich
in 1632; and died 28 July, 1635.—Le Neve. His Poems have passed through several
editions, first in 1647; second in 1648; third in 1672 ; and fourth, edited by Octavius
Gilcbrist, in 1807.—Lowndes. Portions of this charge have been already printed
(as in Malcolm's Londinium Medivivum, iii. 77-80 ; in Longman's Three Cathe-
drals, 58-62 ; and in Gilchrist's Preface to his edition of the Poems), but I am not
aware that it has ever been printed as a whole, or reproduced with fidelity. In the
text the spelling and even the punctuation (where it was possible to preserve it
without marring the sense) of the original have been retained.

c Seneca opens his De Providentia with these words: " Quaesisti a me, Lucili*
quid ita, si Providentia mundus ageretur, multa bonis viris acciderent mala? Hoc
commodius in contextu operis redderetur, quum praesse universis providentiam pro-
baremns, et interesse nobis Deum: sed quoniam a toto particulam revelli placet, et
unam contradictionem, manente lite integra, solvere; faciam rem non difficilem,
cansam deorum agam." Opera, edit. Ruhkopf (8°, Lipsiaa, 1797), i. 297, 298.
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fident to prevaile, not by his witt, but from his Argument. Faciam
rem hand difficilem causam deorum ago: And surely my Text is as
good, and might trust to itselfe, it neds not witt nor word to sett it
on. But by cause I see those Grsecians within Paules, who can say
nothing for themselves, gett little by houldindg out their Portindger,
I shall say something for the out side, which you may understand:
the dumbe walls cdmplaine, wee heare them not; their basons they
hould out, their broad-seales, we care not; tis not the Eie Guids
Charity now a dayes; that was once the sense of Pitty, the Eare is
now. Wherefore one word in S*: Paules beehalfe, hee hath spoken
maney a one in ours; hee hath raysed our inward Temples, let us
help requit him in his outward. Wee admire those things for the
most part which are the oldest, and the greatest; old monuments,
huge bildings, doe affect us abouve measure: and what's the reason ?
for what is Ancient, comes nearer God for the Antiquity, and what
is great, comes neare his woorks for their spaciousness, and Magni-
tude : so that in honoring theis wee honour God, whom old and
great doo seeme To Imitate: should I comend Paules to you for the
Age, it ware worth your thoughts, and Admiration. A Thousand
yeares though it should flail now, where a pretty Clymactericall:
see the bigness, and your Eie yet saw never such an object; it ware
worth the reparation, if it ware but for a land rnarke. But beeloved
tis a Church to, and consecrated to God: 2 Kings, the Fathers and
princes since the Nurses, ffrom Charles to Ethelbert. Shee hath
beene the Ioy of Kings: it was once dedicat to Diana, at the least
some Part of it: but the Idolatry lasted not long, and see a Mystery
in the Chandge Sl. Pauls confuting twice that Idol, there in parson
—, where the crye was, Greate is Diana of the Epliesians, and here by
Proxey Paul installed while againe Diana is thrust out.

It did magnify the Creation, that it was taken out of Darknesse.
Light is not the cleerer for that, but it is the stranger and more
wonderfull; and it doth beutify this Church that it was taken from
Pollution: the stones are not the smother for that, they are the
happier, it is worth the standing for the age then, for the time since
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it was built. It is worth the standing for the structure for the state
of such an ^Edifice. It is worth a standing for a Memoriall from
what it was redeein'd; but cheifely worth the standing for his honor
that doth dwell there, and wee bound to doe to it for the service is
done in it.

Think: ar you not beehoulding toot? every man heere too Paulcs?
To the body, or to the Chancell I dare pronounce you Debtors. It
hath saved you from a showr, give you somthing to the Middle He,
it hath helped you to a prayer, give you somthing to the Chancell ?
You have walked there and hard news, give you something ffor the
walkes sacke. You have sate and hard the organs, give you som-
thing for stall-wages; some waye or other, ther's a Topick may
make a Roome ffor your Benevolence.

It hath twice suffered Martyrdome, and both by fier: in the 22th

of H: 6. and in the 3d of Elizbeth: S* Paules complaines of stoning
twice, his church of firing; 'tis but stoning that she wants indeede,
and a good stoning would repair her; S4 Fayth Houlds her up." I
must conffess, 0 that workers ware Sainted too to keepa her up-
right ! It was the loy of Holy David once, and hee Delivered it
in a Song That God was stronger yet then the hills of the Robers.
And now did hee apeare stronger ? And where was this Experi-
ment but in the harts of his people, and in the strenghth of his
affections! whoe went out against those Robers, Rage, and Time,
and sett up with redy hands whatt those 2 Theeves had broken
downe. The first way of Building Churches was by way of
Benevolence, but then there needed noe peticion, men came on soe
fast that they ware comanded to keepe back; but Repareing needs
Petition, and for gods sacke wee beeseeche you, Supplication and
Petition els no Benevolence: Benevolence was a Fier once, tis
a sparke now and lookes for blowing: I and Gentle blowing or

a Seymour (Survey, i. 684) prints a short epigram on the relation between S. Faith
(in the Crypt) and the Cathedral itself:

This Church needs no repair at all,
For Faith's defended by S. Paul.
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wee mar all; blow it hard and put it out. some petitions have I
had since my coming to this Diocese, for the pulling downe of such
an Isle, or for changing Lead to Thatch ; soe far from Reparations,
that our sute is to demolish : Lett mee order it for the best by my
selfe or by my Chancellor; yet nothing donne or very slightly.
Nay men ar taught! 'tis Persequution, and wisht to looke to there
Keligion, knowing not how they cofnend Popery, if such Altarations
bring it in, if to Repaire Churches bee to innovate, I am of that
Religion.

I Remember a Tale either in H: Stephens Apologie for Herodotus,
or in one of Erasmus Colloquies, which would have us beelieve,
that ye Thimes were so depravd in Popery, that all OEconomicall
dissipline was lost by observing the (Ecumenicall; that if an
ingenuous youth would ask his Fathers blesing, hee must first gett
a dispensation, and have a license from the Bishop. Beeleive mee,
when I match this tale with another of our Times; since Christmass
I was sued to, and I have it yett under their hands, the hand of
the Minister, and the hand of the whole parish, that I would give
way to the Adorning of their Church within, and out; to build a
stone wall round the Church yard, which now had but a Hedg. I
tooke it for a flout at first, but it proved a very sute; they durst
not without leave, mend a fault forty yeares ould. And indeed I
doe observe that 'twas soe, before I came; and / never knew it
otherwise (bee the Deformity what it will) must sarve for a good
answer an unanswerable Answer. An ould Injury in a Church
Prescribes, 'gainst God himselfe, much more against the Bishop.
The Church wardens doe not say soe at my visitation, but they
meane (it seemes) that those fowle spiritts in the Gospell, What
have wee to doe with thee thou Bishop, or thou Chancellor ? Art
thou come beefore thy time, beefore all is downe to torment us ?
The truth went once in this phrase Zelus domus turn exedit ossa mea,
tis now inverted Zelus meus exedit domu' tuam; tis English plaine
enough, & needs noe construeing: I hope I gall none here, I shall
know that by their benevolence.

CAMD. SOC. T
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Should Christ say that to us now wch he sd oiice to yc Jews,
destroya this Temple Sf in three dayes I will build it up againe, we
should quickly know his meaning that he meant not lime, & stone;
three dayes fy I ivill build up all this ? three years with us & yet
not five foote finisht, Spectaculum Angelis & hominibus ! & I am
verily pswaded that were it not for ye Pulpit & the pues, I doe not
name ye Altar now nor ye ffont for the two Sacramts, but for yc

Pulpet & ye stooles, as you call them, many Churches had beene
downe that stand, but ye Lecturer well have that stand fast, & ye

Parish will sit dry: dry ? I would that were all, they must easily;
easily ? stately: Pues are become Tabernacles with rings & curtains
to them, there wants nothing but beds to heare ye word of God on;
we have casements, locks, & curtains'5 & for these we love ye Church,
I will not guess, what's done within them, who sits or stands at y°
Comunion, but this I dare pronounce, it is to hide some vice, or to
proclaime one, to hide disorder, or to proclaime pride; but of this
some other time. Beloved brethren you that love me, but that's
nothing you'l say, & yet tis too now I thinke on't; it is a preface
I us'd not for my selfe at my first corning, when ad captandam
benevolentiam had beene most prop most proper, a benevolence for
a Bysshop in first fruits. Most proper by all custome; most prop
too for my necessities, but I us'd noe such Eloquence, you have y"
more to give to Pauls; In all other Contributions Justice preceds
Charity; for ye King, or for ye poore, as you are rated, you must
pay; it is not soe in a Benevolence, here Charity rates her selfe,
her gift is Arbitrary & her law is ye Conscience, he that stayes
till I perswade him, gives not all his owne money. I give halfe
that have procur'd it; he that comes pswaded gives his owne, but

*• Alluding to y" Cathedrall Church at Norwech, where thes was spoke, j " top of
whose spire to ye quantity of two yards hath been downe these 3 yeares. (Marginal
note in the original manuscript.)

b " I had almost said bolsters and pillows." Harleian MS. No. 750, from which
the version in Longman and Malcolm is taken. This version is condensed, and far
inferior to that exhibited in the text.
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takes off more then he brought, God paying use a for nothing, but
good will.

Now your turne comes, to speake, or god in you by yr hand, for
soe he uses to speake many times, by ye hand of Moses & Aaron,
& by ye hand of Esay & Ezekiell, & by ye hands of you his minor
Prophets now.

Prosper thou 0 Ld y' worke of their Hands.
0 prosper thou their Imndy works.

Amen.

Deliver'd at Norwich to ye Clergy at
a Synod Aprell ye 29th, 1634.

[The paper is endorsed, " Dr Corbet's Speech upon ye Contribucon
for Paul's." ]

a use, that is, interest.


